###### Translational Significance

Home care aides constitute one of the fastest growing occupations in the United States. Building health promotion into long-term care and empowering family and nonfamily caregivers with health promotion skills is a promising strategy for aging societies.

Caregiving dyads are fertile contexts for health promotion such as physical activity.^[@CIT0001]^ Caregivers may participate in interventions together with their care recipients^[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003]^ or monitor care recipients' activity.^[@CIT0004]^ However, previous physical activity interventions in caregiving contexts mainly focused on caregivers' psychosocial outcomes, with limited attention to care recipients' health and functional outcomes. A recent systematic review of the efficacy of physical activity interventions for caregivers identified only two studies involving dyadic pilot interventions with promising findings about care recipients' outcomes.^[@CIT0005]^ Furthermore, physical activity interventions in caregiving contexts rarely involve formal, or paid caregivers,^[@CIT0008]^ one of the most rapidly growing occupations in the United States.^[@CIT0009]^

Home care aides (HCAs), also called personal care assistants or home makers, are formal caregivers who provide nonmedical assistance to older adults who need help with daily activities.^[@CIT0010]^ HCAs may care for their own family members. An increasing number of states allow family members or relatives to be paid to care for older adults, partly to promote consumer direction and increase the supply of caregivers in publicly funded home care programs in the United States.^[@CIT0010]^ Some states, like California, encourage clients to hire their own HCAs who become "independent providers." Other states, like Illinois, allow eligible older adults' relatives to be their HCAs as long as they are hired by home care agencies that are contracted with the state to provide home care.

As regular caregivers, HCAs are well positioned to promote physical activity among frail older adults in their home setting. However, physical activity interventions may work differently for family and nonfamily HCA--client dyads. The current home care practice does not consider physical activity promotion as part of HCAs' job description or clients' care plans that HCAs must follow. HCAs are not expected to initiate physical activity with their clients on their job. Thus a home care-based physical activity intervention program could redefine the role of HCAs as health promotion agents and empower HCAs in their relationship with their clients. This enhanced role of HCAs may be more pronounced in nonfamily HCA--client dyads where their interactions are limited to home care work contexts. Family dyads, on the other hand, are not constrained by home care rules outside the paid home care hours. Physical activity intervention activities may work as an extension of ongoing family activities defined by the family norms or expectations.^[@CIT0014]^ Thus, a home care-based physical activity intervention may lead to larger changes in HCAs' roles and client outcomes in nonfamily dyads than in family dyads. We are not aware of any empirical studies that examined differences in family and nonfamily caregiving dyads' outcomes of a home care-based health promotion intervention.

This study examined whether and how family and nonfamily caregiving dyads differed in client and HCA outcomes of a gentle physical activity intervention. We analyzed quantitative and qualitative data from a 4-month pilot program, Healthy Moves for Aging Well, delivered by HCAs for their clients in the context of a real-world home care program funded by Medicaid, the largest funder of U.S. long-term care.^[@CIT0008]^

Research Design and Methods {#s1}
===========================

A single-group prepost design was used to assess client and HCA outcomes as part of a pilot feasibility study of an in-home physical activity program delivered by HCAs to their home care clients. The program was adapted from Healthy Moves for Aging Well, originally developed by Partners in Care Foundation and designed to be delivered by case managers and trained lay coaches.^[@CIT0015]^ Building on behavioral change theories^[@CIT0016]^ and evidence-based physical activity,^[@CIT0017]^ Healthy Moves consists of a motivational enhancement component and three chair-bound movements. Guided by social cognitive theory,^[@CIT0018]^ our 4-month intervention was hypothesized to affect clients' outcomes partly through exercise-related social support provided by HCAs for their clients. We conducted the intervention in the context of Illinois Department on Aging Community Care Program (CCP) In-Home Services.^[@CIT0019]^ Details of the intervention, the research design and procedures as well as the overall results of improved clients' function and health are available elsewhere.^[@CIT0008],[@CIT0020]^

Sample {#s2}
------

HCA--client pairs were recruited from a large home care agency contracted with the Illinois Department on Aging to provide in-home services. Clients were eligible for the study if they were receiving CCP in-home services (i.e., aged 60+ years, having assets less than \$17,500), able to speak English adequately, had a cognitive status sufficient to follow directions, were able to sit in a chair independently for 15+ minutes, and were willing to have their primary care physician notified of their study participation. Of the 107 potentially eligible home care clients identified by the home care agency through HCA contacts and supervisor referrals, 64 clients were screened into receiving baseline assessments. Their HCAs were screened for their eligibility (English speaking, willing and able to implement the intervention routine for 4 months, having an eligible and interested client, and intending to stay with the home care agency for 12 months). Of the 54 HCA--client pairs who satisfied both HCA and client eligibility criteria and started the intervention, 4 pairs dropped out of the study due to client cognitive impairment (*N* = 1) and deaths (*N* = 3). Included in this study were 50 dyads with client baseline and Month 4 assessment data, involving 50 clients and 42 HCAs (8 HCAs had 2 participating clients). Of the 42 HCAs, 37 participated in Month 4 training and survey (5 HCAs could not be reached for Month 4 interviews).

Procedures {#s3}
----------

HCAs received a half-day training on the use of a brief motivational enhancement tool appropriate for clients' readiness for behavioral change and the three chair-bound movements through role plays. During the first home care visit after the training, HCAs delivered the program to their client in his/her home, using the training materials. HCAs were asked to remind their clients of their personally meaningful goal set on the first day and of doing Healthy Moves regularly as part of regular home care visits during the following 4 months.

At baseline before the intervention and at Month 4 after the intervention, clients' health and functional status was assessed in the clients' homes by trained interviewers. HCAs filled out a self-administered questionnaire distributed at the baseline HCA training session and a follow-up training session.

Measures {#s4}
--------

### Client outcomes {#s5}

Our primary outcome was clients' function (self-reported and performance-based). Self-reported measures included (1) a scale for 6 items of daily activities specifically targeted by Healthy Moves (HM6; eg, walking from room to room, pouring a drink from a carton), (2) 8 items from basic activities of daily living (BADL; eg, bathing, dressing)^[@CIT0021]^ and (3) 4 items from instrumental activities of daily living (IADL; eg, shopping, preparing meals).^[@CIT0024]^ Performance-based function was measured using Short Physical Performance Battery (SPPB).^[@CIT0025]^ Higher scores of HM6 (range 0--12), BADL (range 0--16), and IADL (range 0--8) represented greater functional disability (worse function), while higher SPPB scores (range 0--12) represented better physical function. Items and scoring method of these outcomes are described in a previous publication.^[@CIT0008]^

### Process outcomes {#s6}

Exercise-related social support provided by HCAs for their clients was assessed using reports from clients and HCAs. Client-reported HCA support was assessed by a 3-item scale adapted from the Social Support for Diet and Exercise Behaviors scale (range 3--9).^[@CIT0026]^ HCAs' self-reported support for clients was assessed by a 3-item scale of exercise-related activities with their client during the past 4 months (discussed the client's physical activity or exercise, helped the client do exercise, and reminded the client of doing exercise; never, hardly ever, sometimes, often; range 3--12).

### Motivation to continue Healthy Moves {#s7}

Clients rated their motivation to do Healthy Moves for the next 4 months on a scale of 0 (*not at all motivated*) to 10 (*totally motivated*) and responded to an open-ended question ("what makes you feel that way?") in a face-to-face interview at Month 4. Similarly, HCAs rated their motivation to continue Healthy Moves with their client participant for the next 4 months and responded to the same open-ended question in a self-administered questionnaire at the follow-up in-service training. Responses to the open-ended question provided qualitative information on what makes clients and HCAs motivated or demotivated to continue their activity.

Analytic Strategy {#s8}
-----------------

Mixed models repeated measures analysis examined whether changes in client outcomes and process outcomes between the baseline and Month 4 were statistically significant for family and nonfamily dyads and whether family and nonfamily HCA--client dyads were different in those changes. All client and process outcomes were regressed on clients' age, gender, number of chronic conditions, baseline exercise minutes (strengthening, range of motion, and aerobic exercise; total minutes/week), duration of HCA--client relationship, HCA--client relationship type (family/nonfamily), time (baseline/Month 4), and time--relationship type interaction. Stata 13 was used for statistical analysis.^[@CIT0027]^ To understand the program sustainability, clients' and HCAs' levels of motivation to continue the intervention program was analyzed using descriptive statistics, complemented by qualitative data. More specifically, thematic analysis^[@CIT0028]^ was used to analyze clients' and HCAs' responses to open-ended questions. One author (L.Y.) read the data (the clients' and HCAs' brief comments on their motivation for continuing Healthy Moves) and developed a preliminary codebook, including codes and definitions. The other author (N.M.) reviewed the data and the codebook. The two authors refined and finalized the codebook together and then coded the data independently. Any disagreements between the two coders were discussed until consensus was achieved. The two authors jointly extracted common themes from the coded data.

Results {#s9}
=======

Participant Baseline Characteristics {#s10}
------------------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents client and HCA baseline sociodemographic and health-related characteristics for the total sample (*N* = 50), family dyads (*N* = 18), and nonfamily dyads (*N* = 32), respectively. The 18 family dyads involved 17 HCAs (11 daughters, 1 son, 2 granddaughters, and other relatives), including 1 HCA who cared for 2 family clients. The 32 nonfamily dyads involved 26 HCAs including 6 HCAs who cared for 2 nonfamily clients. Family dyads and nonfamily dyads were similar in that clients and HCAs were typically African American women with high school or equivalent education. Compared to family dyads, clients in nonfamily dyads were more likely to live alone and were cared for by their HCAs for a longer period of time. HCAs in nonfamily dyads were less likely to be married, more likely to be dually eligible for Medicare and Medicaid, and had more years working as HCAs.

###### 

Baseline Characteristics of Home Care Clients and Home Care Aides

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables                                        All\                      Family Dyads\             Nonfamily Dyads\          *p*
                                                   Percent or Mean (Range)   Percent or Mean (Range)   Percent or Mean (Range)   
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- -------
  Clients                                          *N* = 50                  *N* = 18                  *N* = 32                  

   Age, years                                      76.9 (63--101)            74.9 (63--90)             78.0 (63--101)            n.s.

   Female                                          78.0                      83.3                      75.0                      n.s.

   African American                                96.0                      94.4                      96.9                      n.s.

   Education                                                                                                                     

    Less than high school                          32.0                      33.3                      31.3                      n.s.

    High school or pass GED                        40.0                      44.4                      37.5                      n.s.

    Some college/trade school                      22.0                      22.2                      21.9                      n.s.

    College or above                               6.0                       0                         9.4                       n.s.

   Not married currently                           92.0                      94.4                      90.6                      n.s.

   Live alone                                      58.0                      33.3                      71.9                      0.008

   Frequent contact with family/friends            68.0                      77.8                      62.5                      n.s.

   Number of chronic conditions                    5.5 (2--10)               5.6 (2--10)               5.4 (2--8)                n.s.

   Health insurance                                                                                                              

    Medicare only                                  40.0                      44.4                      37.5                      n.s.

    Medicaid only                                  4.0                       0                         6.3                       n.s.

    Medicare and Medicaid                          50.0                      44.4                      53.1                      n.s.

   Duration of HCA--client relationship (months)   22.7 (1--108)             14.0 (2--58)              27.6 (1--108)             0.06

   Exercise minutes/week                           109.14 (0--820)           91.9 (0--390)             118.8 (0--820)            n.s.

  Home care aides                                  *N* = 42                  *N* = 17\*                *N* = 26^\*^              

   Age, years                                      48.8 (22--73)             48.5 (28--63)             49.0 (22--73)             n.s.

   Female                                          95.2                      88.2                      100                       0.070

   African American                                92.9                      94.1                      92.3                      n.s.

   Education                                                                                                                     

    Less than high school                          9.5                       0                         15.4                      0.090

    High school or pass GED                        31.0                      35.3                      30.8                      n.s.

    Some college or trade school                   54.8                      58.8                      50                        n.s.

    College or above                               4.8                       5.9                       3.9                       n.s.

   Not married currently                           83.3                      70.6                      92.3                      0.060

   Live alone                                      19.1                      23.5                      15.4                      n.s.

   Number of chronic conditions                    1.8 (0--6)                1.9 (0--6)                1.8 (0--4)                n.s.

   Health insurance                                                                                                              

    Medicare only                                  9.5                       5.9                       11.5                      n.s.

    Medicaid only                                  28.6                      35.3                      26.9                      n.s.

    Medicare and Medicaid                          19.1                      5.9                       26.9                      0.080

   HCA tenure (months)                             77.3 (1--344)             33.4 (1--111)             106.9 (5--344)            0.002
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Note:* GED = General Educational Development; HCA = home care aides; n.s. = not significant. *p* Values were based on test of means or proportions between family and nonfamily dyads.

\*One HCA cared for 1 family and 1 nonfamily clients. This HCA is represented in both family and non-family dyads in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Client Outcomes {#s11}
---------------

Mixed model repeated measures analysis indicates that client outcomes generally improved ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In family dyads, clients reported less limitations with IADL on average after the intervention, as shown in the statistically significant coefficient for time (β = −1.06, *p* = .020). In nonfamily dyads, clients reported less limitations with daily activities targeted by Healthy Moves (β = −0.91, *p* = .026) and IADLs (β = −0.94, *p* = .007), and performed better in SPPB (β = 0.91, *p* = .002) after the intervention. Clients in family dyads showed a significantly lower rate of changes in SPPB compared with those in nonfamily dyads (β = −1.07, *p* = .028). There was no statistically significant change in clients' BADL in family or nonfamily dyads.

###### 

Clients' and Home Care Aides' Outcomes Before and After the Intervention in Family and Nonfamily Dyads: Mixed Models Repeated Measures Analysis (*N* = 50)

                                                     Family   Nonfamily   Family vs. Nonfamily                                  
  -------------------------------------------------- -------- ----------- ---------------------- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------
  Client outcomes (function)                                                                                                    
   HM6                                               5.44     −0.78       n.s.                   5.03   −0.91   0.026   0.13    n.s.
   Basic activities of daily living                  4.72     −0.05       n.s.                   3.72   −0.31   n.s.    0.26    n.s.
   Instrumental activities of daily living           6.06     −1.06       .020                   5.75   −0.94   0.007   −0.12   n.s.
   Short Physical Performance Battery                5.00     −0.17       n.s.                   4.47   0.91    0.002   −1.07   .028
  Process outcomes                                                                                                              
   Exercise related social support---client report   5.89     1.28        .007                   4.53   2.38    0.000   −1.1    .06
   Exercise related social support---HCA report^§^   9.93     −0.13       n.s.                   7.79   2.96    0.000   −3.09   .001

*Notes:* HM6 = a scale of 6 items of daily activity limitations targeted by the intervention. HCA = home care aides. βs and *p*s were derived from mixed models repeated measures analysis. All outcomes were regressed on clients' age, gender, number of chronic conditions, baseline exercise minutes, duration of HCA--client relationship, HCA--client relationship type, time, and time--relationship interaction. The coefficients of changes were tested for family and nonfamily dyads following model estimation.

\*The average change in client outcomes among family HCA dyads.

^†^The average change in client outcomes among non-family HCA dyads.

^‡^The average difference between family and non-family HCA dyads in the change in client and process outcomes.

^§^Analyses were conducted among dyads whose HCA-reported exercise-related social support were completed at both baseline and Month 4 (*N* = 39).

![Client outcomes and process outcomes before and after the intervention by family and non-family HCA--client dyads: changes in predictive margin. (**A**) Client outcomes. (**B**) Process outcomes: exercise-related social support. *Notes:* The graphs represent the baseline values and βs reported in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and the results of the mixed models repeated measures analysis. All outcomes were regressed on clients' age, gender, number of chronic conditions, baseline exercise minutes, duration of HCA--client relationship, HCA--client relationship type, time, and time--relationship interaction. The coefficients of changes were obtained for family and nonfamily dyads following model estimation. BADL = basic activities of daily living; HCA = home care aides; HM6 = daily activity limitation targeted by Healthy Moves; IADL = instrumental activities of daily living; SPPB = short physical performance battery.](igz034f0001){#F1}

Process Outcomes {#s12}
----------------

Exercise-related social support from HCAs, as reported by clients, increased significantly after the intervention in both family dyads (β = 1.28, *p* = .007) and nonfamily dyads (β = 2.38, *p* = .000), with a smaller improvement in family dyads as indicated by the coefficient of the interaction term (β = −1.1, *p* = .06) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Exercise-related social support activities, as reported by HCAs, increased significantly in nonfamily dyads (β = 2.96, *p* = .000), but not in family dyads. Family caregivers had much higher frequencies of engaging in health promoting activities for their clients at baseline with no statistically significant increase over time ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). There was a statistically significant difference in changes in HCA--reported exercise-related social support activities for family and nonfamily dyads, as indicated by the coefficient of the interaction term between time and relationship (family/nonfamily) (β = −3.09, *p* = .001).

Motivation to Continue Healthy Moves {#s13}
------------------------------------

Clients and HCAs reported high levels of motivation to continue Healthy Moves after the intervention period both in family dyads (7 and 8.5 on average, respectively) and nonfamily dyads (7.9 and 8.1) on a scale of 0 (*not at all motivated*) to 10 (*totally motivated*), with the mode of 10 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of respondents with the maximum level of motivation was higher among HCAs (66.7% in family dyads and 62.5% in nonfamily dyads) than among clients (44.4 % in family dyads and 48.4% in nonfamily dyads). Of the 18 family dyads, all clients and 14 HCAs provided short responses to the open-ended question about what made them motivated (or unmotivated) to continue Healthy Moves. Of the 32 nonfamily dyads, 31 clients and 21 HCAs provided responses ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Motivation to Continue the Intervention Program among Home Care Clients and Home Care Aides: Motivation Score, Motivators, and Barriers

                                                  Reported by                             
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  Motivation **s**core (0--10 scale)                                                      
   Mean (standard deviation)                      7 (3.5)       8.5 (2.3)    7.9 (2.6)    8.1 (3.1)
   Mode (%)                                       10 (44.4)     10 (66.7)    10 (48.4)    10 (62.5)
  Motivators                                      *N* (%)       *N* (%)      *N* (%)      *N* (%)
   Client benefits from the program               11 (61)       7 (50)       23 (74)      11 (52)
   Exercise is good for clients/older adults      9 (50)        4 (29)       12 (39)      1 (5)
   The program is not difficult                   1 (6)         0            2 (6)        1 (5)
   HCA benefits from the program                  0             3 (21)       0            7 (33)
  Barriers                                                                                
   Client lacks motivation to exercise            2 (11)        3 (21)       4 (13)       2 (10)
   Client prefers other physical activities       3 (17)        0            2 (6)        0
   Client's physical conditions are barriers      0             0            3 (10)       0
   HCA lacks motivation to continue the program   0             1 (7)        0            1 (5)
  Sample size (response rate %)\*                                                         
   Quantitative motivation score                  18 (100)      15 (83)^†^   31 (97)^‡^   24 (75)^§^
   Qualitative data (motivators and barriers)     18 (100)      14 (78)^†^   31 (97)^‡^   21 (66)^§^

*Notes:* Data came from face-to-face interviews with home care clients and self-administered surveys of home care aides (HCAs) conducted after the 4-month intervention. HCAs were asked to assess the level of motivation to continue the program with each of the participating clients. Follow-up open-ended questions provided an opportunity for each respondent to provide reasons for his or her motivation score. Brief comments provided by each respondent were coded. Each participant is represented in up to two themes.

\*The response rate was computed by dividing the number of responses by the number of family or nonfamily dyads included in this study.

^†^Of the 18 family dyads, 3 HCAs did not provide their motivational scores, because they did not attend the follow-up survey (*N* = 1) or skipped the specific item (*N* = 2).

^‡^Of the 32 nonfamily dyads, one client skipped the motivation-related items.

^§^Of the 32 nonfamily dyads, quantitative motivation scores were missing for 8 HCAs, because they did not participate in the follow-up survey (*N* = 4, including 1 HCA who cared for 2 clients) or because they skipped the motivation-related items (*N* = 3). Qualitative data were missing for additional 3 HCAs because they skipped the open-ended question.

Thematic analysis identified themes related to motivators and barriers for clients to continue Healthy Moves. The most frequent theme was the program's benefits for clients reported by 61% of family clients and 74% of nonfamily clients. Physical benefits of the program were most common: "My joints feel better and I'm able to sleep better at night" (family client); "\[One of the movements\] helped my circulation to my feet" (nonfamily client). Clients also reported the program's psychological benefits: "\[The program\] provides a sense of accomplishment, purpose and motivation" (family client); "I am proud of myself" (nonfamily client). Clients experienced other benefits: "Healthy Moves gives me something to do" (family client); "Healthy Moves helps keep me busy. Otherwise I get bored and want to snack which is not good" (nonfamily client). Some clients reported the program's general benefits: "It \[the program\] helped me. Every time I do it, it makes me feel better" (family client); "The way I feel once I've done them \[movements\] motivates me to continue to do them. I just feel better in general, more relaxed" (nonfamily client).

The second most frequent theme related to motivating factors was the norm that exercise is good reported by 50% of family clients and 39% of nonfamily clients. For example, clients indicated that exercise is good and needed: "I know it's good for me" (family client); "I need it (exercise)" (nonfamily client). Some clients expressed their desire to restore or maintain function: "I'm not ready to fall apart. I want to stay together as long as I can" (family client); "I don't want to get where I cannot move" (nonfamily client). Clients were also motivated to continue Healthy Moves, because the program was not difficult, as mentioned by 6% of family and nonfamily clients.

Barriers for clients to continue the program included a lack of motivation, as reported by 11% of family clients and 13% of nonfamily clients: "I'm not always excited to exercise" (family client); "\[I am\] tired and don't feel like it. I am too lazy" (nonfamily client). Some clients preferred other activities, as mentioned by 17% of family clients and 6% of nonfamily clients: "\[I am\] more interested in a community center that \[I\] just joined. They offer exercise programs and arts and crafts, everything but swimming" (family client). "\[I\] currently prefer home therapy exercises more" (nonfamily client). Physical conditions constituted barriers to continue the program for 10% of nonfamily clients: "\[It\] depends on my legs and their swelling."

HCAs, just as clients, mentioned the program's benefits for clients most frequently. This theme was endorsed by 50% of family HCAs and 52% of nonfamily HCAs. Specific benefits mentioned included the program's physical benefits for clients: "\[Healthy Moves\] helps \[the client\] with walking and arthritis" (family HCA); "I saw the way Healthy Moves changed \[client's\] physical ability" (nonfamily HCA). Psychological benefits for their clients, such as sense of accomplishment, were also mentioned: "\[I am motivated because of\] how my client feels accomplished and has achieved her goals of taking a shower alone and holding her grandnephew" (family HCA); "She loves my help and loves going with me \[to\] places, so this \[program\] helped \[the client\] prove she can still do things and keep up" (nonfamily HCA). Normative expectations of exercise were reported by 29% of family HCAs and 5% of nonfamily HCAs, as shown in the following statements: "As long as \[the program\] keeps the client from sitting around..." (family HCA); "It is important that the clients stay healthy and active" (nonfamily HCA).

Different from clients, HCAs identified the program's benefits for themselves, often together with its benefits for clients. This theme was endorsed by 21% of family dyads and 33% of nonfamily dyads, as shown in the following statements: "It makes my client feel good about herself. I also feel good for my client" (family HCA); "I exercise with my client daily which helps her with her walking and arthritis" (family HCA); "It \[the program\] helps the client and myself" (nonfamily HCA) or "More energy for both me and client" (nonfamily HCA).

With regard to barriers for continuing the program, HCAs reported lack of motivation among clients most frequently, just as clients did. This barrier was reported by 21% of family HCAs and 10% of nonfamily HCAs: "\[my client\] doesn't want to be in any more programs" (family HCA); "Depending on what \[the client\] has going on makes it motivating but on the other hand probably not" (nonfamily HCA). HCAs' own limited motivation was expressed by 7% of family HCAs and 5% of nonfamily HCAs: "I would be more motivated but she actually does well on her own" (family HCA); "Depends on my mood and how I am feeling" (nonfamily HCA).

Discussion and Implications {#s14}
===========================

The gentle physical activity program empowered HCAs with easy-to-learn tools so that HCAs can deliver the program to their clients to maintain or improve client functional outcomes. Client outcomes and process outcomes (exercise-related social support) improved after the intervention. Improvement was significantly greater in nonfamily dyads than in family dyads. Most clients and HCAs were motivated to continue Healthy Moves beyond the 4-month intervention in both family and nonfamily dyads, a promising sign of the intervention's sustainability. Perceived benefits of the intervention program for clients' were dominant reasons for clients and HCAs to continue the program.

Results indicate that nonfamily HCA--client dyads benefited more from the intervention. The steeper increases in exercise-related social support among nonfamily HCAs was consistent with our expectations. Delivering a physical activity program is not currently part of HCAs' job description. HCAs are expected to perform only the tasks written on care plans. It is natural that nonfamily HCAs did not engage in health promoting activities as much as family HCAs before the intervention. As expected, quantitative analysis indicated that exercise-related social support provided by HCAs was significantly higher in family dyads at baseline and suggested that that the intervention triggered many nonfamily HCAs to start health promoting activities such as encouraging and assisting their clients to do physical activity. Family HCAs, on the other hand, had already been engaged in exercise-related support activities for their clients outside their HCA jobs as family members, especially given the growing knowledge about the benefits of physical activity.^[@CIT0029]^ We speculate that the intervention brought about more salient changes in the health promoting role for clients among nonfamily HCAs than among family HCAs. The results from quantitative data analysis were supported by qualitative data from HCAs' responses to an open-ended question. Specifically, the proportion of HCAs who endorsed the program's benefits for HCAs themselves as a motivating factor to continue the program was higher in nonfamily HCAs than in family HCAs. The steeper improvement in outcomes in nonfamily dyads is not surprising, given the greater improvement in exercise-related social support provided by HCAs than in family dyads. Qualitative data provided complementary results. The proportion of clients who endorsed the program's benefits for clients themselves as a motivating factor for continuing the program was higher in nonfamily dyads than in family dyads. On the other hand, the proportions of clients and HCAs who endorsed normative expectations of physical activity benefiting clients as a motivating factor were higher in family dyads than in nonfamily dyads.

As far as we know, this is the first empirical study that examined differences in family and nonfamily caregiving dyads' outcomes of a home care-based health promotion intervention.

The data came from a pilot study of an easy-to-learn physical activity intervention that has built-in motivational enhancement. The program has the potential to enhance HCAs' competency to promote physical activity that can be done daily in the comfort of home, regardless of outside weather, both in family and nonfamily caregiving dyads. The study was conducted in a real-world Medicaid home care setting.

This study has limitations. This study used data from a pilot study whose original aim was to examine the feasibility of the intervention and measurement. The one-group prepost design limited our ability to make causal inferences. The study was not adequately powered. The lack of statistical significance in some of the client outcomes and process outcomes may be due to the small sample size, especially in family dyads. The sample consisted primarily of English-speaking African American HCA--client volunteers in Medicaid in-home services. Thus the results cannot be generalized to a population of HCA--client dyads outside the context of this pilot study. For example, previous literature documented that African American caregivers rated their caregiving experience more positively^[@CIT0030]^ and felt lower levels of caregiving burden than white caregivers.^[@CIT0031]^ Further research is needed to examine whether and how home care-based physical activity interventions may work differently in different racial or ethnic caregiving contexts. The qualitative data consisted of short responses with limited contextual information that did not allow in-depth analysis. The proportion of HCAs who had missing qualitative data was higher in nonfamily dyads than in family dyads. Thus, results that compare family and nonfamily HCAs based on qualitative data should be interpreted with caution. Despite these limitations, this study provided a promising result for promoting HCAs' expanded roles in health promotion in a real-world home care setting, warranting a randomized controlled trial to examine the effectiveness of the intervention program for older adults and caregivers in family and nonfamily caregiving dyads.

HCAs constitute one of the fastest growing occupations in the United States. Governmental and home care agencies will continue to face challenges of recruiting, training, managing, and retaining care workers. Building health promotion into long-term care and empowering family and nonfamily caregivers with health promotion skills are promising strategies for enhancing the health and well-being of caregivers and care recipients in aging societies where developing the direct care workforce is a priority.^[@CIT0032]^
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